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Agriculture
officially declares that beer is the
purest and best of all foods and
drinks and thus recognizes that
Pabst Blue Ribbon Beer is as
much a food as it is a beverage

The Pabst EightDay Malting
Process gives to the beer the
highest food value while the
Pabst Perfect Brewing Process
gives it the lowest percentage
of alcohol in all beers

PabstB-
lueRifcbon

Tke Beer of Quality
is therefore a genuine temperance
drink which doctors prescribe for the
sick and anemic while temperance
workers realize that by encouraging
the use of beer they discourage the
use of intoxicating liquors

Drink Pabst Blue Ribbon at meals
and between meals and you will
find it agrees with you and increases
your strength and vitality

When ordering Beer ask
for Pabst Blue Ribbon

lade byPabst at Milwaukee

And Bottled only at the Brewery

J M Dewore
Dallas St Jefferson

Phone 139

The people gerierally are so dis-

gusted
¬

with the laBt legislatue
that they probably will in future
consider the ability and platform
of canididateB instead of being
guided solely by personal liking
Every good fallow with a glad
and ready hand a barrel of gall
and an attractive grin that blooms
expansive and perrennial can not
fill a responsible office Petty
Enterprise

For Over Sixty Tears
Mrs WinsloWs Soothiho Etbup has been
used for over 60 years by millions of mothers
for their children while teething with perfect
success It soothes the child softens the gums
allays all pain enres wind colic and Is ihe beet
remedy for Diarrhoea It will relieve the poor
little sufferer immediately Bold by Druggists
in every part of the world Twentyfive cents
a bottle Be rare and ask for Mrs Winslows
Soothing Syrup and take no other kind

Guaranteed under the food and drugs act June
20th 1900 Serial number 109X

The Pennsylvania railroad has
straightened out another curve by
making a cut 100 feet deep and 1-

G00 feetlong which will allow tbem-
to make a speed of 65 miles an
hour if desired

CCUT Booklet entitled Draugh
OLrtl Opener Itwill

you that
can by their and

methods teach you more

secured or refund
etL

en For and Eye
phone or write Jno F

either

The Kansas and Texas
according to official information
will go the Commission
one better in the matter of

and will its
in Texas at

the more important points consid-

erably in excess of the require-
ments

¬

of 25 per cent

Twenty Years
Other chill remedies have up

for a brief season then passed
away even from memory but for
twenty long years Chill
Tonic been in the field of action
The reason is simple It has merit It

cures Chills and while
the of merely promise
to One bottle guaranteed to cure any-

one case

Spain is 64000000 up-
on and naval Bupplies-

of all

Chamberlains Cough Remedy
Cures Colds Croup and Whooping Cough

The first in St
Louis 86 a bushel

I want and your friends to

me at J F Crow Drug

Co s Drug who

take pleasure in explaining

wonderal merits of

BITHOMOL
the greatest Chill Fever and

Malarial Cure on earth

Every bottle guaranteed or

refunded

PRICE 50cts
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months than
SIX and that Draughons
Colleges teach only the

DR AUG HO NT
BEST systems of SHORTHAND

11

I C ADM Law Shorthand
D V M

Arithmetic Bus English Etc
Satisfaction guaranteed Write for
prices on HOME STUDY

Pallas Ft Worth San Antonio Tyler Austin Waco Galveston El Paso
P nloni St Louis Nashville Memphis Kansas City Knoxville Etc
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BUSINESS i imi
30000000 capital 2S Colleges in 16 States 17 years success

Bookkeeping
Wl111 PenmanshipDrawmg A11

HAN AND BOY KILLED

Hit by Train and Bodies Were
Badly Mutilated

Longvlew Tex July 20 A man
and boy were killed by a tie train on

the Texas and Gulf railway about six

miles south o here The man was
about thirty yeais old and the boy
about eleven They had been at-

Gilmer trying to secure employment
In a mill and were walking to Beck
vllle seven miles distant where they
lived Both bodies were badly muti-
lated

Dead Brothers Identified

Longview Tex July 23 The broth-
ers killed by a tie train have been
identified Tty their stepbrothers Mr
Ray of Gflmer The oldest twenty
years old was named Andrew Jack-
son Davis and the other sixteen
James Davis

SIX SHOTS FIRED

Three Bullets Hit Mark but No

Serious Wounds
Beaumont July 20 Mrs Romle

Mulholland about twentyfive years
of age Is charged with shooting Mike

Abbott aged about fifty years the
proprietor of the Santa Fe hotel
where Mrs Holland resided Six shots
were fired Abbott wos shot three
times The wounds are not danger-
ous

Besides the young woman who as
arrested by the police and turned over
to the county a young man employed
as night clerk at the hotel and a young
woman who resides there were also
arrsted

PLEASANTS PROMOTED

Becomes Chief Justice and S A
Means His Suocessor

Austin July 20 Justice A-

Pleasants of Ouero was tfaanetl by

Governor Campbell to be chief jostlce
of the Galveston court of civil appeals
vice Chief Justice W RViGllJ resigned
Judge S A McMeans of Palestine
former law partner of the governor
was namedto fill the vacancy caused
by the promotion of Associate Justice
Pleasants

The state purchasing agent awarded
the contract for leather goods to Pad
gltt Bros ofv Dallas Tipps of Austin
and Hamilton Turner of Waco
whisky to Edgewood Distillery Cin-

cinnati other liquors to Oppenheimer-
of San Antonio drugs and drug sun-

dries to Austin parties
Encampment at Camp Mabry is in

full blast

LAREDO DRY SUNDAY

For First Time In Its History
Liquor Sold on Sabbath

Laredo Tex July 22 For the first
time in the history of Laredo which
was founded in 1757 not a drink ol
any kind of spirituous liquor could be
bought In the city Sunday as every
saloon was closed up hard and fast

One result has been that a close
estimate flaces the amount spent by
the people across the Rio Grande in-

Nuevo Laredo at not less than 800

Nothing Doing at Brownsville-
Brownsville Tex July 22 For the

first time In many years no liquor
was sold here Sunday

TRAIN HITS CARRIAGE

Prominent Dallas County Man Killed
and Girls Skull Crushed

Lancaster Tex July 22 The horse
of J R Lavender an aged resident
of this place became frightened In
front of a Katy train The train drfsh-
ed Into tho carriage Mr Lavender
was killed Ethel Fondren of
the four little girls In the vehffcle had
her sltull crushed Ruby her sister
and the other two named McCallum
escaped serious injuries The horse
was killed The carriage was dragged
some distance

COURT OFFICIALS NAMED

S P Wilson of Cherokee County Ap
pointed Chief Justice

Austin July 22 Governor Camp-
bell has appointed the judges of the
Sixth court of civil appeals located at-

Texarkana They are as follows
Samuel P Wilson of Cherokee county
chief justice Richard B Levy Jr of
Gregg county and William F Hodges
of Lamar county associate justices
To Judge Levys place as judge of
the Fourth district court the governor
has appointed William C Buford of-

Rusk

DUG BODY OUT

Head Brakeman Gillis Mashed
Death In Railway Wreck

Austin July 22 Four miles south
of here twentyone cars of an Interna-
tional anfl Grdat Northern railway
freight fraln were thrown in a dltc
Frank Gillis of San Antonio head
brakeman was thrown off the fbp of-

a car Gillis body was found under
a rail A boxcar was on top of the
rail His body had to be dug out
The track was torn up for forty
yards

Mc
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Credited on New Licenses
Fort Worth July 23 At a meeting

the county commissioners court
a resolution was adopted directing
that liquor license fees represented
by unexpired portions of cancelled
licenses be credited on new license is-

sued Tarrant county saloonkeepera

Hams Stolen
Paris July Swartzchild Sulz

bergers office was robbed 50 worth
of hams being stolen

Will Visit England
Milan Italy July It Is said the

king will visit England

Take Iho Postmaster Word For
Mr F M Hamilton postmaster at

Cherryvale Ind keeps also a stock of
general merchandise and patent medi-
cines

¬

Hesajo Chamberlains Colic
Choleri and Diarrhoea Remedy
standard here in its line It never fails
to gie satisfaction and we could liard-
lv afford to be without if For sale by
all druggists

Post Dr Wiley says a baby is
worth S1000 showing that TexaB
adds to her wealth annually some
SS0000000 worth of products that
we wouldnt take SSOO0O 000000
for

to

of

to

19

22

It

is

FOR TORPID LIYER-
A torpid liver deranges the whole
system and produces

S3CK HEADACHE
Dyspepsia Costiveness Rheu-
matism

¬

Seilow Skin and PHey
There is no better remedy for these
common diseases than DR TUTTS
LIVER PILLS as a trial wfll prove

lake No Substitute

Sheriffs Sale
the state of texas 1 By virtue of an
coumi of mabion J Order of Sale is¬

sued out of the Honorable District
Court of Marion countyon the 14th day
of June A D 1907 by the clerk thereof
in the case of the State of Texas versus
H C Latham No 7390 and to me as
sheriff directed and delivered Iwill
proceed to sell for cash within the
hours prescribed by law for sheriffs
sale on the first Tuesday in September
A D 1907 it being the 10th day of said
mouth before the court house door of
said Marion county in the Oity of Jef-
feison the following described proper-
ty

¬

towit Beginning at the se corner of
the William Gilbert two labor survey in
the west line of John HanKs 1212 labor
survey a stake from which a willow oak
19 in in dia bra s 24 w 4 vrs mkd T F
another Jirs 4 vrs thence west with
said Gilberts survey at south line at
615 vrs the ne corner of VVm Smith 320
acre survey a post oak 12 in in dia brs-
s 35 w 23 12 vrs mkd F T A pine in-

dia 15 brs 73 24 12 vrs thence south
340 e with the north line of same at
1200 vrs across Scott creek at road at
1312 vrs and e corner of Baid Smiths
survey at 1475 vrs at stake a w oak 18

in in dia brs n 218 e 4 vrs mka J F a
black jack gum 6 in in dia brs n 84 e 3-

vrs mkd X thence east 595 vrs to the
west line of said John Hanks survey a
stake whence A B J dia brs n 5 5 w
10 810 yrs mkd X a pine 18 in in dia-

brs n 25 w 9 vrs mkd J F thence north
with the west line of same 1475 vrs to
the place of beginning containing one
hundred and fiftyeight acres of land
more or less patented to Joseph M
Fitzgerald Aug 23 1859 preemption
headright levied on as the property of-

H C Latham to satisfy a judgment
amounting to 6013 in favor of the
State of Texas and costs of suit

Given under my hand this 15th day of
July A D 1907

VV S TERRY Sheriff

Sheriffs Sale
the state of texas By virtue of an

county of maiiiov J order of sale is-

sued
¬

out of the Honorable District Conrt-
of Marion county on the 11th day of
June a d 1907 by the clerk thereof in
the case of J H fiowell Sr and J H-

BowelF Jr versus Caleb Roseborough
and Emma Roseborough No 7496 and
to me as sheriff directed and delivered
I will proceed to sell for cash within
the hours prescribed by law for sheriffs
sale on the first Tuesday in September
a d 1907 it being the 10th day of said
month before the court house door of
said Marion county in the city of Jef-
ferson

¬

the following described property
to wit All that certain tract or parcel
of land lying and being situated in the
county of Marion and state of Texas
and being part of the E E Hamilton H-
R survey and described as follows
Begining at the N W corner of Alf Jones
tract of land bought of L Restella and
wife thence siuth about 100 feet to the-
M K T rail road thence in a westerly
direction with the M K T railroad
right of way to the dirt road thence in
a North Easterly direction to the place
of begining containing one acre of land
more or less levied on as the property
of Caleb Roseborough and Emma Rose ¬

borough to satisfy a judgment amount-
ing

¬

to 226 12 in favor of J H Rowell-
Sr and J H Rowell Jr and costs of
suit

Given under my hand this 11th day
of July ad 1907W S Teuey Sheriff

Sheriffs Sale
the state of texas 1 By virtue of an

county of marion J OroVr of Sale is-

sued
¬

ont of the Honorable District
Court of Marion county on the 11th day
of Jnne a d 1907 by the clerk thereof
in the case of TD Rowell versus Frank
Azie No 7508 and to me as sheriff di-
rected

¬

and delivered I will proceed to
sell for cash within the hours prescrib-
ed

¬

by law for Sheriffs Sales on the first
Tuesday in September a d 1907 it
being the 10th day of said monthbefore
the court house door of said Marion
county in the City of Jefferson the
following described property to wit
All that certain tract or paicel of land
lying and being situated in the county
of Marion and state of Texae about 10
miles west of Jefferson being a part of
Gideon Jeffries survey and described
as follows Beginning at the S E corner
of said survey and running west 300-

vrs to a stake thence north 1920 vrs to
a stake thence East 300 vrs to a stake
thence South 1920 vrs to the place of
beginning being 100 acres of land the
same land deeded by O E Orr and wife
to D R Gooisby and by D R Gooisby
and wife to R E Rowell levied on as
the property of Frank Azie to satisfy a
judgment amounting to 29775 in favor
of T D Rowell and costs of suit

Given tinder my hand this 11th day
of July ad 1907W S Terey Sheriff

Sheriffs Sale
THE STATE OF TEXAS
county of maeion Order of Sale is ¬

sued out of the Honorable District
Court of Marion county on the 11th
day of June A D 1907 by the clerk
thereof in the case of the City of Jeffer-
son

¬

versus Mrs J V Ford No 7432
and to me as sheriff directed and de-
livered

¬

I will proceed to sell for cash
within the hours prescribed by law for
sheriffs sales on the first Tussday in
September A D 1907 it being the 10th
day of said month before the court-
house door of said Marion county in
the City of Jefferson the following de ¬

scribed property towit Lots 1 2 and 3
block I Gray addition 46 and 6 Urqu
hart addition fr 7 block 19 23 block
121 12 12 11 Wock 22 and 23 1

block 8 Urquhart addition and 12121-
1block 3d Alley addition to said City
of Jeffeison Texas Taxes on the
above are due for the years 1902 1903
1904 and 1905 levied on the property of
Mrs J V Ford to satisfy a judgment
amounting to 5088 in favor of the
City of Jefferson and costs of suit

Given under my hand this 12th day
of July A D

1907W
S TERRY Sheriff

Sheriffs Sale
THE STATE Or TEXAS

COUNTY OP JIAKION
sued out of the Honorable District
Court of Marion county on the 13th day
of June A D 1907 by the clerk there ¬

of in the case of the City of
Jefferson versus Mrs I C
Walker and Y A Walker No
7424 and to me as sheriff directed and
delivered I will proceed to sell for cash
within the hour prescribed by law for
sheriffs sale on the first Tuesday in
September A D 1907 it being the 10th
day of said month before the court
bouse door of said Marian county in
the City of Jefferson the following de-

scribed
¬

property towit LotB 1 122 and
2 block G Alley addition for the years
1904 and 1905 levied on as the property
of Mrs I C Walker and W A Walk
er to satisfy a judgment amounting to

2985 in favor of the City of Jefferson
and costs of suit

Given under mv hand this 12th day
of July A D 1907

W S TERRY Sheriff

1 By virtue of an
J

1 Byvirtueofan
J Order of Sale is

A man who has money may be
hoppy the man who is had by
money is always miserable

Quick Belief for Asthma sufferers
Folevs Honey and Tar affords im-

mediate
¬

relief to asthma sufferer in the
worst stages and if taken in time will
effect a cure Sold by the J F Crow
Drug Co-

The man who is always blaming
others for his troubles usually his
plenty of them-

Generally debiltated for years Had
sick headaches lacked ambition was
wornout and all rundown Burdock
Blood Bitters made me a well woman

Mrs Chas Freitoy Mossup Conn
Sold by The J F Crow Ping Co

OverWork Weakens
Your Kidneys

Unhealthy Kidneys Make Impure Blood

All the blood in your body passes through
your kidneys once every three minutes

The kidneys

cent and
have a

are your
blood purifiers they ¬

out the waste or
impurities in the blood

If they are sick or out
of order they fail to do
their work

Pains aches andrheu-
matism come from ex-

cess
¬

of uric in the
blood due to neglected

kidney trouble
Kidney trouble causes quick or unsteady

heart beats and makes one feel as though
they had heart trouble because the heart Is
overworking in pumping thick kidney
poisoned blood through veins and arteries

It used to be considered that only urinary
troubles were to be traced to the kidneys
but now modern science proves that nearly
all constitutional diseases have their begin-
ning

¬

in kidney trouble
If you are sick you can make no mistake

by first doctoring your kidneys The mild
and the extraordinary effect of Dr Kilmer-
sSwampRoot the great kidney remedy is
soon realized It stands the highest for its
wonderful cures of the most distressing cases
and is sold on its merits
by all druggists in fifty gSTS

onedollar siz-

es You may

fil-

ter

acid

sample bottle by mail Home of swampRoot
free also pamphlet telling you how to find
out if you have kidney or bladder trouble
Mention this paper when writing Dr Kilmer-
St Co Binghamton N Y-

Dont make any mistake but remem ¬

ber the name SwampBoot Dr Kil-

mers
¬

SwmapBoot and the addreES
Binghamton N Y on every bottle

How Paris Gots Its Name
The city of Paris owes Its oiigln to

the conquest of Gaul by Caesar When
this Roman general on his path of
conquest came to the present site of
the French capital he found a swampy
island In the river Seine which was
inhabited by a Gallic tribe called Pa
rlsll who lived In huts made of rushes
Rather than be captured by the Ro-

mans these people burned their rude
city which they called Lutetla or
mud town and the great Caesar

quick to appreciate the situation built
a temple to Jupiter and a wall around
the Island A town soon sprang up
about the temple and was named
Parisli after the ancient tribe In
later years this was shortened to Paris

Pittsburg Post
The Doctor Away from Home When

Most Needed
People are often very much disap-

pointed
¬

to find that their family phy-
sician

¬

is away from home when they
most need his services Diseases like
cramp colic and cholera morbus require
prompt treatment and have in many
instances proven fatal before medicine
could be procured or a physician sum-
moned

¬

The right way is to keep at
hand a bottle of Chamberlains Colic
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy No-
physcian can prescribe a better medi-
cine

¬

for these diseases By having it in
the house you escape much pain and
suffering and all risk Bny it now it
may save life For sale by all druggists

Persuasion
The manager of an English shipyard

Is reported to have assembled his men
together In the time office and told
them to vote in a municipal election as
they pleased In fact I shant tell
you how I am going to vote he said

but after It Is all over I shall have
a barrel of beer brought Into the
yard Hear hear shouted the
men But I shant tap It unless Mr
Blank gets In

Abraham Lincoln
Was a man who against all odds at-
tained

¬

the highest honor a man could
get in the United States Ballards
Horehound Syrup has attained a place
never equalled by any other like reme-
dy It is a sure cure for coughs colds
bronchitis influenza and all pulmonary
diseases Every mother should keep
supplied with this wonderful cough
medicine Sold by W J Sedberry

About the thinnest thing In the world
is the film of a soap bubble It would
take about 50000000 of them to meas-
ure

¬

one Inch
A Memorable Bay

One of the days we remember with
pleasure as well as with profit to our
health is the ono on which we became
acquainred with Dr Kings New Life
Fills the painless purifiers that cure
headache and biliousness and keep the
bowels right 25c at V J Sedberry
druggist

Washington street Boston Is said to-

be the longest paved street In the
world It measures seventeen and a
half miles from end to end

Its Fine
CMJohnson Louisville Ky writes

I have used your Hunts Cure and
it is fine

We have many similar letters Hunts
Cure is a strictly guaranteed remedy
for any variety of skin diseases It
stops Itching instantaneonsly

The vacation earned is the vaca-
tion

¬

enjoyed

Dont think that piles cant be cured
Thousands of obstinate cases have been
cured by Doans Liniment 50 cents at
The J F Crow Drug Co

Worry never completed a task
worth while

Politics sometimes makes strange
cellmates

i

Why suffer with
paimvken-

BALIARCS SNOW-
LINIMENT

WILL CURE
RHEUMATISM CUTS OLD
SORES SPRAINS WOUNDS
STIFF JOINTS NEURALGIA
SCALDS ETZ-

G A Friedel Dallas Tex
writes I use Ballards Snow
Liniment for my family It-
is the best Liniment made
It relieves burns and scalds

25c 50c and 100

Ballard Snow Liniment Co
ST LOUIS MO

Sold andRecommended by-

W J SEDBERRY Jefferson Tex Such as Letter Heads Note Heads Bill Heads Envelopes Posters Cards Etc

MISHAPS OCCUR

Several Casualties One of Them
Very Grave

Camp Mabry Tex July 23 Two

serious accidents occurred Private
Frank DeWitt of Troop B First Texas
from Amarlllo while riding an uncon-

trollable
¬

horse in an attempt to break
the animal was dashed under a tree
and struck a severe blow by a hanging
limb which caused him to be thrown
to the ground fracturing the spinal
column In the upper third section Dr
Hamilton of the troop did everything
possible for the boy and he was hur-
ried

¬

to the train and taken to Seton
Infirmary where an operation was
performed

Wjhlle watering the horses Corporal
Lyons of the First United States Cav-
alry was dangerously Injured by his
horse falling on him Lyons head and
back received severe wounds but noth-
ing serious is expected although the
accident would have been fatal to a
man with less physique

In moving a tent floor a negro had
his foot crushed and amputation may
be necessary

MISS ROBINSON ARRESTED

Charged With the Murder Four Weeks
Ago of Arthur Hodges

Fort Worth July 23 On ground by
indictment Deputy Sheriff Evart ar
rested Miss Gussle Robinson She la
charged with the murder of Arthur
Hodges It will be remembered that
shortly after midnight on 45unday
morning about fourweeks ago Hodges
and Miss Robinson were sitting on the
tracks of the International and Great
Northern railroad about 300 yards
south of the East Terrell avenue
Crossing when Hodges died as the
result of a pistol wound In the head
Miss Robinson with a severe wound
In the arm went to a telephone and
reported the murder to the police de-
partment

Miss Robinson was taken to jail
in a buggy After the tragedy she
had an attack of fever and a nervous
break down

MACKS IDEAL

Yearling Male PolandChina Hog That
Is a Large One

Decatur Tex July 23 G F Mc-

Craeken will go to the Texas State
fair this fall with a yearling male
PolandChtna which he thinks will out-

class anything pitted against him
Macks Ideal is a pig weighing

now about 200 pounds and has been
carefully groomed since his birth last
October for the big occasion at Dallas
this fall His sire was Star of Texas
the yearling boar that took sweep
stakes at the fair in 1905 Mr Mc-

Cracken thinks he will easily win with
Macks Ideal in October

HEIPER GIVES MILK

Calflees Yet She Yields Gallon and
a Half Per Day

Marlln Tex July 23 R S McCoy
has a heifer eighteen months old The
animal has never had a calf yet she
Is milked dally a gallon and a half
of the lacteal fluid be obtained
from which threefourths of a pound
of butter per day Is churned

FOURTEEN DROWN

Sailboat Capsized and but One of Its
OocupantB Escaped

Copenhagen July 18 Fourteen per-

sons
¬

are reported to have drowned off

Marstrand Sweden by the capsizing
of a sailboat Only one of the party
was saved

Immaeulates Sue Immaculates
Austin July 23 Suit for the tres-

pass to try title and for damages has
been filed In the district court by the
Independent Order of Immaculates of
Texas against the Independent Order
of Immaculates of Texas The suit
asks for the recovery of certain de-

scribed
¬

real estate 186 In money
all documents rolls paraphernalia
secret work etc of the lodge Dam-
ages

¬

are also prayed for

Infant Dies on Train
Sherman July 20 The Infant son

of Rev M C Curkln pastor of the
Baptist church at Honey Grove died
on Houston and Texas Central passen-
ger train No 5 between Dallas and
Sherman after a brief illness The
parents were on their way home from
Marlln

Considerate Clergyman
Braddock Pa July 23 Owing to

the exoesslve heat prevailing the pas-
tor of one of the most fashionable
churohes here has advised the lady
members of his congregation to attend
church without hats and for the men
to leave their coats at home

Blaze at Royse City
Royse CItv Tex July 23 Fire be

lieved to have been started by bur
glars started in the grocery of Jeff
Miller Co and extended to the
drug store of Houser Johnson Both
buildings and contents were destroy-
ed The losses are over 8000

Holland McTyiere Sueides
Nashville July 20 With a self In

flicted bullet wound in his head Hoi
land McTyiere son of the late South
era Methodist Bishop McTyiere was
found dead in bed by his wife

Fatal Fall
Naples Tex July 23 Cal Wright

exdeputy sheriff fell from a scaffold
at the Sullivan Sanford hardwood
mill and sustained injuries from which
he died

Neblett Resigns
Corsicana Tex J ly 23 Repre-

sentative R V Neblett of Navarro
county has forwarded his resignation
to Governor Campbell

Best or All

EJ Mayher No 406 South Clark
St Chiago writes as follows

I have kept and used your Hunts
Lightning Oil for the last ten years in-

my family It is the only kind to have
I and the best of all

It cures Cuts BurnsBruises Sprains
Aches Pains Stings and Bites It kills
Chiggers too

The wise man looketh not at the
thermometer during July and Au-

gust
¬

The vacation we miss is the one
jwe would have enjoyed the most

Cures Biliousness Sick
Headache Sour Stom-

ach
¬

Torpid Liver and
Chronic Constipation

Pleasant to take

5

w
The Water That Cures

THE WATER CURES

Rheumatism Stomach Trou-
ble

¬

Indigestion Nervou-
sness

¬

Kidney and
Bladder Trouble

DONT TAKE

PATENT MEDICINES
When you get a remedy prescrbed by nature
BOOKLETS UPON REQUE-

STSANGCURA WELLS CO

MINERAL WELLS TEXAS

EUGENE MEYER

ACTD THE
BEST PAINT SOLD

Her Feelings Were Hurt
Strange how superstitious some peo-

ple
¬

are a human pachyderm remark-
ed

¬

For example tho other afternoon
I was standing with a friend in an
elevated train and I had been relating
to him In a whisper some of my trou-
bles

¬

business and domestic He Is a
jolly soul and in an effort to help me
out heejaeulated It appears he was
gazing absently beyond me and at the
face of an exceedingly thin woman
who stood next

Oh laugh and grow fat
Mind your own t business you

brutel the thin woman cried You
ought to be arrested for Insulting peo-

ple
¬

that way
My Jrlend insisted on getting out at

the next station New York Globe

KILL the COUCH
AND CURE the LUNGS

wi Dr Kings
New Discovery

F0RC8igsHS sS
AND ALL THROAT AND LUNGTR0UBLES

GUARANTEED SATISFACTORY
OR MONEY REFUNDED

Hairbrushes
An experienced hand will by touch

tell If a biooni or brush be all hair or-

a mixture but It ever in doubt pull-

out or cut off a suspicious hair and
apply a match Howevor well doctor-
ed

¬

the deception will be shown at
once Hnirs will burn rolliug up ball¬

like with the well known smell of
burned hair while a vegetable substi-
tute

¬

will consume leaving the charred
portion like a burned match

Money Back

It restores strength and appetite to
those run down and affected by malaria
It is pleasant to take It is guaranteed
to cure chills and fevers or money
cheerfully refunded What more could
you ask Dont forget the name its
BITHOMOL Sold by J F Crow Drug
Co

There are now 100 men working
at Powderly for the Warren City
Boiler Works and the Gulf Pipe-

Line company It is estimated
that the construction of the pipe-

line across the county is now giving
employment to 270 men Paris
Texas Daily

A Wonderful Happening
Port Byron NYhas witnessed one

of the most remarkable cases of healing
ever recorded Amos F King of that
place says Bubklens Arnica Salve
cured a sore on my leg with which
had suffered over 80 years I am now
eighty five Guaranteed to cure all
sores by W J Sedberry druggist 25c

Worry causes more perspiration
than the heat of the sun

no Tou Itch
The cup of human misery is never

quite full until some form of itching
skin disease is added Then it over
Hows Hunts Cue is a specific for any
itching tronble ever known One ap
plication relieves One box is guaran-
teed to cure any one case

Men who ride hobbies usually en-

joy
¬

the excursion

GRIND
Laxative Fruit Syrup

THE JIMPLEGUTE JOB OFFICE

The Paris Advocate very correct-
ly

¬

remarks
The annual pass will pass in

its checks on July 11 aud after that
there will be much less gadding
about the state by country savera
and fellow who ought to be running
a sliplog daag or running a lawn-
mower instead of running for tho
legislature

The Charming Woman

Is not necessarily one of perfect form
and features Many a plain woman who
could never serve as an artists model
possessess those rare qualities that all
the world admires neatness clear eyes
clean smooth skin and that sprighth
ness of step and action that accompany
good health A physically weak woman
is never attractive not even to herself
Electric Bitters restore weak women
give strosg nerves bright eyes smooth
yelvety skin beautiful complexion
Guaranteed at W J Sedberry druggist
50c

Keeping up its wellerned repu-
tation

¬

for truthfullness the Ularks-
vllle Times cames forward with a
story of a Red River county mule
that caught and landen a three
pound cat fish with its nose while
drinking at a pool Take it the
pups yours Bonham News

Tour Liver
Is out of order You go to bed in a
bad humor and get up with a bad taste
taste in your mouth You want some-
thing

¬

to stimulate your liver Just try
Herbine the liver regulator A posi-
tive

¬

cure for constipation dyspepsia
and all liver complaints Mrs F-

Ft Worth Texas writes Have use
Herbine in my family for years Words
cant express what I think about it
Everybody in my household are happy
and well and we owe it to Herbine
Sold by W J Sedberry

There is no one quite so disagree
nble as the little man who pre-
sumes

¬

too much upon his small
size

A cleansing clean cooling soothing
household remedy is DeWitta Carbo-
lized Witch Hazel Salve For burns
cuts scratches bruises insect bitesand
sore feet it is unequalled Good for piles
Beware of imitations Get DeWitts-
It is the best Sold by The J F Crow
Drug Co-

The pies are just as good as ever
your taster is out ofwhack

Sour
Stomach

No appetite loss of strength nervou
ness headache constipation bad breath
general debility sour risings and catarrh
of the stomach are all due to Indigestion
Kodol relieves Indigestion This new discov-

ery
¬

represents the natural Juices of diges-

tion as they exist In a healthy stomach
combined with the greatest known tonic
and reconstructive properties Kodol for
dyspepsia does not only relieve Indigestion
and dyspepsia but this famous remedy
helps all stomach troubles by cleansing
purifying sweetening and strengthening
the mucous membranes lining the stomach

Mr S S Bill ef RiYenrwood W V Myi-
II m troubled with sour stomach for twenty jttr-

Kodol cured ms and we ve sow u lnj It la milk

forbabyKodol Digests What You Eat
Bottes only Relieves Indigestion sour stomach

bolchlne of gas etc
Prepared by E O OeWlTT CO OHIOAQO

Sold by The J F Crow Druu Co

Cleanses the system
thoroughly and clears
sallow complexions of
pimples and blotches

It is guaranteed
Sold by The J F Crow Drug Co Jefferson Texas

Is the place to have
your Printing done
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